
Summer Day Camp 2022

Date Theme Cost 

Theme: Storytelling

Once upon a time in the Town of Minto during Summer 2022…. 

Learn the rest of the story as our week unfolds. This program runs 

out of the Harriston Auditorium.

Theme: Blowing Off Steam

Choo Choo! Get ready for a week full of trains and activities that are 

sure to burn off some excess energy! This week we will also venture 

to the Norgan theatre for a special movie day.

Theme: Go Green!

Calling all young environmentalists! Learn all about nature and our 

planet this week with trail walks and a visit from the conservation 

authority.

Theme: On The Farm

Learn all about our local farms and the food they provide and the 

animals that live on them. *Tentative plans are in the works to plan 

a bus trip. This may require an additional cost on top of the $150 

weekly rate*

Theme: To Infinity and Beyond

Suit up and blast off into this short but space-filled week of day 

camp.

Theme: Local Heroes

This week will meet and learn about all of the local everyday heroes 

making our community a safe and healthy place to live. This week 

we will also venture to the Norgan theatre for a special movie day

Theme: Music Makers

Feel good with some fresh beats this week as we dance and explore 

all different genres of music.

Theme: The Final Countdown

It’s the final countdown as we celebrate and enjoy the last days of 

summer camp together. *Tentative plans are in the works to plan a 

bus trip. This may require an additional cost on top of the $150 

weekly rate*

$160/week

$150/week

$150/ week 

+ trip 

$150/ week 

+ trip 

$150/week

$160/week

$120/week

$150/week

July 4-8

July 11-15

July 18-22

July 25-29

Aug 2-5

Aug 22-26

Aug 15-19

Aug 8-12


